Community Notice
Changed traffic conditions –
Seymour Road to Alison Street, Hamilton

December 2018

On Monday 17 December 2018, the project will move into the final stage of construction on Kingsford Smith
Drive between Seymour Road and Alison Street, Hamilton.
To accommodate this stage, eastbound vehicles will be realigned onto the newly-constructed northern lanes, and
the new northern footpath on Kingsford Smith Drive will open to pedestrians and cyclists between Seymour Road
and Alison Street.
This stage of construction will require temporary traffic lanes at the minimum allowable width, both eastbound and
westbound.
From January 2019, construction will start in the centre median of Kingsford Smith Drive, east of Seymour Road.
This final stage of works will take approximately four months to complete, and will involve construction of the
new centre median, including landscaping, some underground service installation, and final asphalting and line
marking, including the provision of a new 1.8 metre wide bicycle lane.
Works to complete utility service installations and pavement construction will continue on some local side streets in
2019, requiring the following traffic changes:
Oxford Street
On Monday 17 December 2018, Oxford Street will reopen to traffic in both directions.
College Street
On Monday 17 December 2018, College Street will reopen to traffic in both directions, and a temporary right turn
from Kingsford Smith Drive into College Street will be opened for up to three months.
Please note, at completion of the project, College Street will be left-in, left-out only.
Alison Street
On Sunday 13 January 2019, the right turn from Kingsford Smith Drive into Alison Street will temporarily close for
up to two months to facilitate construction of the new road pavement in the centre median. Traffic will be detoured
via the temporary right turn into College Street from Kingsford Smith Drive.
Woonah Avenue
Woonah Avenue will remain closed to traffic in both directions for the first half of 2019.

All construction work east of Harbour Road is expected to be completed in mid-2019, at which point this section of
Kingsford Smith Drive will open to three lanes of traffic in each direction.
See construction staging diagrams and map overleaf detailing the changed traffic conditions.
For more information regarding planned construction activities, please contact the team
on 1800 084 383 or email info@ksdupgrade.com.au
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